Dynamic flexion/extension and non-weight bearing ultrasonography is helpful for identifying manica flexoria tears in horses.
Lesions of the manica flexoria are a tenoscopic finding in horses with digital flexor tendon sheath tenosynovitis. This retrospective case series study describes the ultrasonographic findings in seven horses admitted for digital flexor tendon sheath swelling associated with lameness and tenoscopic confirmation of a manica flexoria tear. Six horses had a partial manica flexoria tear, one a complete rupture. The ultrasonographic examination included a static examination on the weight and non-weight bearing limb and a dynamic limb assessment during flexion and extension. The main ultrasonographic finding at the static weight bearing examination in horses with a partial tear was an asymmetrical appearance of the manica flexoria at the level of the junction with the lateral border of the superficial digital flexor tendon, or an incomplete visualization of the manica flexoria in case of complete rupture. The split edges of the completed ruptured manica flexoria were seen floating in the synovial fluid at the examination in flexion. In six of seven cases, the superficial digital flexor tendon slid abnormally relative to the deep digital flexor tendon, during flexion/extension movements, with medial displacement of the superficial digital flexor tendon, appearance of an anechoic gap between the flexor tendons or reduced superficial digital flexor tendon sliding. Because ultrasonographic diagnosis of the manica flexoria tear is considered challenging, detection of these ultrasonographic features is helpful to increase the likelihood of identifying manica flexoria tears prior to tenoscopy. Authors recommend static ultrasonographic examination of the manica flexoria using a flexed limb position and dynamic ultrasonographic examination using flexion and extension positioning for horses with suspected digital sheath injury.